HEALTHCARE COMPANIES ARE MORE THAN JUST HEALTHY HERE.
They’re thriving, thanks to strides we’re making in medical care, research and education.

14% of local workforce is employed in healthcare.

Healthcare is Mobile’s largest industry.

5 major hospitals with more than 1,900 beds.

Top Healthcare Companies:
- **University of South Alabama College of Medicine and College of Allied Health**
  
  Keep Mobile on the cutting edge of medical research and patient care.

- **University of South Alabama University Hospital**
  
  Has the region’s only Level 1 trauma center and one of the nation’s top burn centers.

- **Springhill Medical Center**
  
  Has a complete medical-surgical healthcare facility serving the greater Southwest Alabama region.

- **University of South Alabama Mitchell Cancer Institute**
  
  Is the only academic cancer institute located along the upper Gulf Coast corridor.

- **Providence Hospital**
  
  Partners with the M.D. Anderson Physicians Network for latest cancer treatment options.

- **Bay Area Healthcare Coalition**
  
  Provides collaboration among local hospitals to benefit future healthcare workforce.

- **Mobile County Public School System**
  
  Offers nine health science programs in seven high schools through Signature Career Academies.

- **University of South Alabama Children’s & Women’s Hospital**
  
  Provides region’s only Level III NICU unit, with most advanced care for premature and critically ill newborns.

- **AltaPointe Health Systems**
  
  Is the largest and most comprehensive behavioral and psychiatric healthcare system in Alabama, serving approximately 23,000 patents annually.

- **CPSI, The SSI Group, Televox Solutions**
  
  Are Mobile’s top three largest technology companies and specialize in healthcare support.
USA HEALTH

- More than 3,700 employees
- Acute care hospital, hospital for children and women, academic research and cancer treatment center, and academic physician practice
- 1/3 of local physicians (2,500) received training at University Hospital
- 150 academic physicians on faculty at the USA College of Medicine
- More than 10,400 nurses and 5,600 allied health professionals received training at USA hospitals

CENTER FOR STRATEGIC INNOVATION:
NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED LEADER IN INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE TECHNOLOGY APPLICATIONS AND PLATFORMS

USA MITCHELL CANCER INSTITUTE

- Only academic-based cancer and research facility on upper Gulf Coast
- More than 30 clinical trials open to patients
- Cancer research resulted in more than 45 patent applications, five start-up biotech companies
- $5 million in annual research funding
- Senior Staff Oncologist listed among Newsweek’s “Top Cancer Doctors”